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DANGER!
HAZARDOUS RECIRCULATING
CURRENTS BELOW THIS DAM

CAN TRAP AND DROWN A VICTIM

16 feet or longer
except canoes
and kayak

Less than 16 feet
or any size canoe 
or kayak

Summary of Boating 
Regulations and Water 

Safety Tips
Boat Licenses
Most boats are required to be licensed with the Min-
nesota Department of Natural Resources (DNR). 
This includes motorboats, rowboats, canoes and 
kayaks. Boats with no motors that are nine feet in 
length or shorter do NOT need to be licensed. Boats 
are required to display the registration number and 
validation decal on both sides of the forward half 
of the craft. Boats used: 1) for duck hunting dur-
ing the duck season and 2) for harvesting rice dur-
ing the wild rice harvest season are exempt from 
licensing. For information on how to obtain a boat 
license, contact the DNR Registration & Titling Sec-
tion (651) 296-2316 or toll free (800) 285-2000.

Life Preservers 
On all boats, there must be a readily accessible U.S. 
Coast Guard approved wearable life jacket for each 
person on board. Readily accessible means that the 
life jacket can be easily retrieved within a reason-
able amount of time in an emergency. Life jackets 
must be in good condition and of the proper size 
and type for the person it is intended. 

In addition, on boats 16 feet and longer (except 
canoes and kayaks) there must also be at least one 
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U.S. Coast Guard approved Type IV throwable de-
vice immediately available. In most cases this will 
be a buoyant seat cushion. If someone falls out of 
the boat or is in trouble in the water, throw the cush-
ion to the person and tell them to hang on to it until 
they can be rescued.

Children under ten years old must wear a life jacket 
when on board any boat while it is underway. Un-
derway means not attached to a permanent mooring 
or tied to a dock. 

It is a smart idea for everyone to always wear a life 
jacket when in a boat. There just isn’t time to put one 
on before an accident happens.

Boat Lights 
Boats are required to have lights between sunset and 
sunrise. Non-motorized boats must carry at least a 
white light, such as a flashlight, to display in time to 
avoid a collision with other watercraft. Motorboats, 
when moving, must have a red and green bow light 
and a white stern light that is visible from 360 de-
grees around the boat. If your motorboat is anchored 
you need to display only the 360-degree light.

Boat Operator Ages 
There are age restrictions for children under 18 years 
old operating motorboats. Please check with the 

DNR for more information before allowing a child 
to drive a motorboat.

Tubing 
Tubing behind a boat should be done at a slow 
speed and only good swimmers wearing life jack-
ets should be passengers on the tube. Turns should 
be made gradually and away from shore, other 
boats, swim rafts and docks to reduce the chance 
of a collision. There must be either an observer, or 
a wide-angle rearview mirror so the boat operator 
can watch the tubers.

Dams
There are powerful currents near the 
base of both large and small dams that 
can trap a person or boat. It is best to stay 
well away from dams. On the Mississippi 

River, (except in the lock approach areas) you may 
not operate your boat closer than 600 feet above 
nor 150 feet below any dam from Minneapolis to 
the Iowa border.

Swimming Safety
It is always best to swim at a beach or pool where 
lifeguards are on duty. Children should receive 
swimming lessons and also be watched very close-
ly while they are in the water – even if there are 
lifeguards. Avoid swimming in ponds, rivers and 
water-filled gravel pits. 

Children and Water
Always watch children around water even when 
they are not swimming – water is fascinating to 
them and they do not realize it can also be dan-
gerous.

Getting help
In any emergency situation on the water, call 911 
immediately on a cell or regular phone and de-
scribe the problem and where you are. Stay on the 
line to help emergency responders find you.

This document is available in alternative formats to individuals with dis-
abilities by calling the phone numbers above.

For more information, call:

(Metro Area) (651) 259-5400  (MN Toll Free) 1-888-646-6367
Telecommunication Device for the Deaf
(Metro Area) (651) 296-5484  (MN Toll Free) 1-800-657-3929

e-mail: boatandwater@dnr.state.mn.us 

www.mndnr.gov/boating
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